
it ViUaee HaII, l,JinterbolDc StA meeting of the Parish Council lras hetd in the
on trlorday Jtlly /+ih 1991,.

the neeting coi;,menced at ?.,i5 pn.

IYesent:- Iir
l4r
of

C.T.Ulox, (Ch,riri.an), ltr J.C'Brien, l{r H.iJoverir8, trr J.Godding,
A.!'loverde , lir P.Jefferf, ],h S,Slade, (Clerk) together rith seven
the Fari sh.

Apologies uere tendered on behdlf of l.b J.iiarsh ard ,{ p.Bentletr.

1. I.iIIUTES,
The ninutes of lhe rreetirrg
ilonday 9th t,tt! 191/, ha\ir\g
end correclr record :Ind the

held in the yillage Ha1f, \,linterborne i,t hartin
bee! circu-Luied to all tr.enbers wele approved als
fiirLr.ltes dLly signed.

a

2. .;l Fl,5 nU-l ,G :,^ ]' ,.; r. \l .utFs.
a. I.:eflbers agreed that a copy of tiie nLinutes be forrarded to ;"tr p.Ennals

Parish Council Bepresentative on the Village Hall Condnittee.

b. llnforcenrent a.ction taken by the West Dolsei DistricL Coulcil
lIlega1 use of l&'1d at No tli.J]or 0rove, i,tlrtinstolrn had been

in respect of
upheld by the .

adYised that i.rork
in accordance uith:'
If tho problee r -'

Dorset Dis Lrict

to tho orgarisafg
EO ConJratul alo
in the sum of

deaLa rJlih sr nce

ths

to comDlete

Iield

lnspector of the Departnert of the Environr0ent. lbnibers uere
to reiEstate the f.i.nd to lls orisj.nal use shou]d take place
Lne or'g:ni.l nol ce serv-o on lne .r-opel tut. .thjs *as ;ored.

. stiff existed conLrary to the original noirice ihen the i,Jest
Cou.ncif uouLd be :rsked iro deal }rith the matler.

c. Itrlrtinstoin Up€n Days. The P.rish Council uould senC a cheque
of the open Dals to help offser, ihe cost,s of advertislng a-nd
then ot1 an excellent eff.rt lor the village. The cheque to be
t200.00.

l, 1,'11AllCLrL ,.iAI lEi*j -
Conlilniation ol the fofloving payliterrls a! given uhich had beeo
the last meetlng:-

a. Cornhill fnsurance .,...... t1U.A5.
b. Robert lversden.... Skip .. S11?.r0.
c. l"/,Bobin6.... llus Sheher.. t'195r12. AdditioEal

r.rork to the gLbter on the sheltei.
naterials purchased

lhe follouing accounts uere approveal for pa/menl:-
!. i,1art1..sLoun open Days ..... t200.00.

l,lentbers agreed to r,ake a donetion to t1re C..-.8, i, the s].rm of t4O.0O.
A fee to x,a-ke a plx1ning application to use l&1d at -.I!hton tor d Sports
vas ap|roYed in the su]n ol t7o.oo
ft vas noted that at the Lime of the neetlng thele uas L2515.4 it\ the
Councif accomt at the Birninghan a,'1d iiidshires Building Society.

PariFh

1.. :.-.q,ri 1:.C -.- f,L.
l,lenbers raised no adverse com, ents to a Froposed ertension at 6, Elagdon C1o6e.
The clerk took no parlt in the discussion o! dotunents on this appfication,

5. pLE.!\IirG trF SoU1,it rljiilTnRloL,EirE st,u!t-{ti. '.
'eno;it o lsci:-;;l;l;-ri;=; -o,ved Lnar Lhe work ot clean:rd Lae slrearl
and cuttirrg of the verges in the vilLage might be beEt carrieal out by the pari8h'.
Council, The me.hod of clesning the strean .r.rs considered L,ith diflerlng oplnlois
beir,g voiced. The Clerk r./"is insLrlLcted lio seek furthei guidallce in lrhe natter of
the larish CoLDcif being responsibfe for clrrxi.g olt the rJork a,1d to also ask
the nbr,as and Slreepleton Parish Council lro sii:rte their vievs on the probLe r.



p
II
I

6. TOBI,4ATION OE GI|OUPED PAP.lgH COUIiCIL I.J]TH ABBAS AI.JD SIEEPIETON.
It€mbels gave forrnaf consideratioo to this subject l,hi.ch folloved an infornal.

vould be sensible to meet again r.rith the Abbas and SteepletoR ltembels on a
basi6 to consider conrnoD problerns lhich r",ere at preseDt dealt ldth by es.ch Per
Colmcil separately. A farger Parish Council nright carry mo"o
deal uith the matter as appropriate.

weight, the Clerkl

7. SPORTS FIEID FOR THE WI]iTERBOUBNE VALI,XT.
This matter had been informally tliscussed !,rith the Parish Courcillors of Abb&a:
Steepleton and members agreed that the proposal to use a si.ta acre fleld at

meeting vitb the colmcillors of Abbas and Steepleton. It \.,as a€reed that it
senslble to persue the matter fu.rlrher by adve"t in the Parish Ne!,,sletber subJe

ldth all" parties interested to €et up counittees to deal r,,l.th the lrgrk vhlch
b€ required to bring the field to a st&ndard fo, Footba.U. and Cricket a.!rd. ot
out of door activities.

l'bnbers agaln voiced coocern at the speed which vehieteE drove thxough
It uas noted that i,he ptoposed exbensiorl of the 40 mph sign tovaxds the
Gleen area r.ras stlll oD a list at the County Cou!ci1. It was agleed that
lette} be sent to the Dolset County Council this tinre requesting that the
/r0 nph speed lin[t through the village be loducod to a 30 mph ]-imit.
At th.ls time tlafflc calming neasures such as 'rsLeeping poficemeltt o!
tarnacadam I'ou.ld not be persued.

9. BUS WAITING ARAA. ir'rALL{4DS GREENj
It lras stated. that this area vox.1d be cleared shortly
caffieal out last year.

10. DUSTBIN COtrLECT]ON.

as tbi6 thoul-d. have beea

fn lespoase fron a queslrion from a palishioner it 1las agreeal tbat a lequs6t be
made ta have the natter ot the duotbiD cox:mon collectioa pojnt at }4allardE Gr
noved to a roore suitable position nov that thele as a egtall-ed xoad se!vl.!g
rear of the properties of }trallards Green. t4sribera rere adriseal that a Letter Vo
be sent to all houEeholdelp in tho District in the autu@1 advising
arlang€nents uhich rould be put i.n place in octobe! uith lega"d to
coll"ectloo fro& private drrellings.

11. BIOC($-G 0!' FOmPATHS.
It uas stated tbat if a probLero r.@s fouDd r,Ittb a
by a 1altl-ouner th6 matte! should be referrod to
1t lJas aJ-so stated that only the footpaths on the
ualked. unless the pGlrdssioll of the lardo1.]ner had

lrhe Parisb. lootpath Lialso4
epploved footpath map should
been obtained io lralk ano

lto the Abbas a.nd Steepl-el,oa Councillors being ol a llks mind. Ia any eveEt 1i.j

for such a r.rse should be progressed 1ro lrhe r,aking of a Plarning Appl-icatioa foti
cha.nge of use, If the appLicatioo is successfu-I fulthe! meeti-ngE llou.Ial be conve

a
of

the

footpath which had been obstr!

12. DOWHERN AREA I'ORUM.
The next meeting of this forun irould be held. in
St UaxtiD on l4onday ?th Auglst 1991i at 7.00 pn.
effort to at lend a.nd take part in irhe discuEsion
Parish Cor.mcils in the area of a like character.
for clea.ning the stx.ea.m6 and ditches 1lx the area
o! the 4genda.

13. TAXGX? ABNA SCHEI,1E.

the ViLlage llaLl, l,trint erbolne
!€mbeaa l,Iere askod. to oake slec

A question on tlie re$ponsiblll

A questiooaire concerLing this subject fro& the Wegt ,orset Disirict Co@ciL
be ansr'rereai by the clerk iD consultatioB 1^rith ihe P€.rish AnenilrieE couociLLor
returned by 1Et August as tequested.

The neeting concluded at 9.'t? pm.

ou matterB ,hich concernetl

lrou.ld be folr,rardea for incl
:

Chairo,an,

8. ROAD SAFETT.

Date.

tho
L'al

ta

the
dust


